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show your retîders thant tbis is not a distinction wvith-
ont at diffécrence, %% e give dictci the fùlilowing resolution
oII'ered by Mlr. Nîleaiitim, of VTermtont:

1&eolvid, That in the opinion of tbis llouse the
repcai of thie.%issouri compromise of 1820, prolaibitisig
,slavery norti of latitude 36 degs. 30 nain., %vus un
cxaiffle of uiseicss slnd factions agitation oif'lte slavery
question, both ii anti ont of Coucress. wlticli was un-
wise anîd tinjust to the Anseriesin pecople.

Tiiis wits îsggreed to-I 10t93. S il sccms Ibere
arc ait le:îst seven or eiglit nien wbo say that au tact
wvas Ilunwvise etnd unjiist,*" and Set dare not say tbey
«%vill vote ta repenl titat net. The tiînidity of' sucli
mn incrc:îses the insolence of tbe slave 1po%%er iri
Congress.

Mr. Fuller, of Maine, vcted against the ÀÇebrisli.
bill, othcrw-%ise lie could not bave been clected, and
st bu, voîcîl against te above rcsolutiott, and soute
oather mniliers trom the free States are i the saine
citcgory, uvltjle Mr. 1-àhridge, alîhougli froin lthe
slave Statte of Telat., voted algainst tUe Nebraska bill
aud voted for Mcachtam's resulution.

On te vole of Sawurday Mr. Baznks stood ivithin
four votes of an election-Dtina and Scott, of hIdi-
anae and Harrison and Moore, of Ohio, voting against

Mitn. Tîtese gentlemen give no re:îsoni for tîteir
euonrse, but scau inmuvably fixed in their liostilitv
ta Batiks. Iihtat lte resuit %vill bc, tillte oitiy Vitau
tcil. %%"e sec no Irrosaect of iiarganiiz,-tioii %itlîout
the jîluraliîy rie i l. is for te Deanocrats and Kuow
Nothings te say whethcr that ruile sball bc adopted
or not.

Tite President bas tlirust anotîter message upon
lte flouse in ils unorganized Suate, tUe wvbole drift
of whicli is to juslify and sustain tc border-ruffeaît
Miissouri legislature of Kansas-lo condema aatd re-
jeet Ileeder, and jusif:y and iuphoid %Wbitfuld-lo
charge the Free Sîtate mna of Kansas wilh treasoti,
and te sliàake ltte ivibole Executive and ntilitury poiwer
of tîte Governinent over tîteir bcads, se as to bring
them int acqîtiesence.

The spirit, toite, and lime of this message ail indi-
cate titat it is a slicer electioaîeering document, aatd
the only fazar wc bave is, tltat it anay deter sortie true
inca ira tire Frc States frorn going t0 Kansas. Wce
wish thuse whlo are itcsitating about ernigrating there
on accounit of slavcry, could know how nearly utti-
versai te opfinion is itere, among intelligenît oeil of*
aIl parties sund front ail sections, that Kansas tcili, in
the end, bce a frec Siale. Thie indomitable business
energy and enterprise cf nien fions te fiee States,
togetter wvith a pientiful supply cf Sharp's rifles,
ts lputting a decided darnpcr upon 2tissouri cut-
tbroats - and, wkile thcy iill continue te howl and
bluster over tlte.r *" icculiar instituticanr" litei a cross
and litingry dog ocie a blicaulied bone, the gnawvinz
cf wlticli is starving hira te dcath, they will sec and
feel that tcey arc cngagcd in un unequal as well as
unjust warFurc upon fcdora and fiee lerritory.

If lte fîcnien cf titis nation do thieir dut>- like
men, Kansas is as sure te bc free as the suin is te risc
-If tbey cowcr and cringe and bow down te the
elave oiigarcity, frecdomn will soion bc crushced out
tbroughout tUe whoic le.ngth and bareadt1a cf titis fair
land, and one rnay as wcll titen ne in Kansasasi
New Hlampshire, in South Carolina as in blainc. Tbi
experiment of a fiee government bas net been tried-
il is being t.ried. The world has yct te sec and lenaa
whcthcr freedora or slaver is te ralle in this boaslcd
land of liberty.

Last WVcdnesda.y a resolution was passed, cailing
on the sevqral clergymen cf tbis city te offer prayer
in the flouse cacb day at the oapehing cf tihe session i
ici tho= have been sinco tiiea most fervent supplica-I

tions for Ila spirit of iîarmny and concession," for
deliverance froin I faction>'" for Il ai disipositigon tu or-
ganiize the Ilanse on a patriotic basis,'l tnd -for Ilthe
preservaition of our cberislicd institutions ;'l but
flot al bicattit of' prayer titat Il we tuiiglit relient and
coule biec te God tas a peop)le," or abat Il we iiniglit
linve îfltat righteusncss %vhich cx-litetli a lUettioi"-
it a world ai* confession -of our national sinis-not a
sin-IL sigli for our worldliness, our oppiression, our
forgeffuluess of God. A-n nged and venerabie nmcm-
ber, aller listining to onc of tbese velvel prit> ers. turnced
te a frieud :tnd said, IlDoes the axinister thîink lie is
.loin" to biind the e e of the God of the Bibfle, and
nrra fils wrath away froin our sins, Iby studiously
avoiding any allusion to our guilt, and politely asking
Ille Aingîyto enablo us te organizc fiais Ilouse ulpou
-1lulîriotie basisl?"

A wcek ago last Sabbatb we attended flic dedica-
tion servite of the C. Batist ehurch on Tlîirtcenth
Street. Tite first sermon wvas by 11ev. Dr. Fuller, noiw
of Baltimoare, flornirly of South Caroliina. - Ilc is a
Imfit of Lire C:îlhloun Raid Icbster gr.tde, intellecmtly
atild the tierical pru-slaverv war-borse witli %vlotn
ltev. Dr. W'ayl:înd land the battie talon the suiject of
zlavery souit yeurs ag8 Aside fromlbis subs,-rvieticy
au slavery, lie is a strong marn armned-at giant of
in:anlood-aînd that subservienêy is ait once a living
testirnony, bot oflie paàr.ilyzinàg power of Ainerican
3lavcry, land the utter iniability 'of tce lofticst linman
intîelle.ct in its own strengtlh to stem a moral wvhirl-
hioul.

lis style of preacbing ive liked-that is, titere wvas
àin entire aîbsence of thatt st-ifniess and înock digraity
atnd reserve, ivhich some small men court t0 screeni
flieir intellectual leanness. le spolie like a rnan,
LtIking te meni, like a messenger with a message,
seckitg te deliver il iii the plaincst and niost forciblo
waiy. Mis whole miner, gesture, l)ronuinciation,
.tction-everyîbing that constitutes delivery-w.as a
inerited rebuke to that stndied, lifeless, scliool-boy-
recitation-style of preacbing, %vlticli finds ils ivay !rit
too rnany popular puijuits. Dr. llnrrows. cf Rich-
mond, Virginia, preaci, cd in lte P. M., and Dr. Tees-
dalte2 the pastor, in te evcning. Of tîte lutter
*tard lais sermnon and lais -, rio, ive ivill net at
îpresent go iiit this matter, ioping tbat anoather and
ain abler lien ivill save us the troutie. NVe cannot
refrain front saying, howcvcr, thit %vhen ive rctired
from the services of tlint entire day, -this conviction
settled down into ouvcry soul, viz : i, nt pro-sle.very
iniasters, or slaivery-apologizing ministers, orslavery

fellowsliîîýping ministers, are, allcr ail], doing more
to uphold and strengthen thal. accurscd institution,
than ail the pro-slavery politiciaus in the ]and; and
%while they attempt to hold up the gospel of Christ in
onc band, and the institution of Anicrican siavery in
the oather, they are doing more, indirectly at least:
towards filing our 'world with infideis and atheists,
than can bc donc by all the open, blaspheîning skep-
tics in Christcndom.

Snov is still abundant laere, Ibis being the twenty-
second successive day of as good sleiglbing us is
common in New Englnnd.

CHILI.

<In Chili religions fauaticisan bas abvays prcdoin-
inated. sustained by un archbishop, by a numerous
ciergy, and by xnany convents of friars and nuns;
Set stili, in Vaiparaiso, the principal scaport of tho
Republic, tUcre exists a P>rotestant congregation,
composed of many hundreds of English, German,
and Americun citizens. They have a chape], as also
a chaplain, whose stipend is borne, in equal moictità,
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